Unsigned letter to David Powell by Unknown
D. Powell Esq ., 
Jura Hotel , 
Isle of Jura , 
Arc;yll , 
:cot.land 
9th September , 1968 
Tho pree conf'erencc is on Thur day , Jrd October , 
so you will bo able to be there . I have told Lionel and 
ho is happy . 
hen your turn there w 11 be copies of' press 
r•l material and , l hope, of P tcr Du Soutoy ' spe eh 
tocether wlth UHgestions £or your speech . 
t... Uy the way, I telephoned Michael llclmont of' 
Caz nov and found out th comp·ny which wa faintly 
inter<-' tod in Hookers Book wa Natlonal G neral Cor-
poration . This appears to be quit a la.re American 
cor.~ ny wh eh has div rsif'lod t·rom owning cinemas to 
owning , amonc-Rt other compa1tio , Gros set and Dunlap 
whlch le a h·rd cover publisher, nnd Bantam Dooks which 
1 a of't covo r publi her . U lmont is sendtnc the itiner-
ary ln •uropo of' the oxecuti.vo of' National General who was 
interest din caso we wi h to c c tin touch .;ith him . I h v e 
told llclmont to eny 1ner ly that you are away and would be in 
touch with him wh n you return . M anwhile , I indicated to 
D lmont , a you alreody hart done eo , that we wore pretty 
unllk•ly to w ,nt to toke the mntt r ny further . 
l hope you aro h vine a eood stalk, 
